devel oped in Ameri ca since 1860 and which ha ve had
so me effect on schoo lho use design.

NEW WAY TO BUILD !

For the layman Dr. toneman 's rema rks on recent emphasis on indivdual learning wer e enco urag·
ing. He stressed the need for flexibility in the orga nization of cl assr oom space to suit the changing
demands of the cur r iculum sensitive to the needs of
the indi viduals rath er than the average needs of the
group.
On Frida y morning the final sessio ns of the confere nce were addressed by a second super intendent,
Mr. Tom Han cn of Carlsbad, a civil erva nt, Mr .
Earl None, mayor of Ala mogo rdo, a nd three Albuqu erque architects: Richar d lilner , Don tevens an d
Max Fl at ow. evera l peakers noted the drawba cks and
the ad vantages of fixed a rchitectura l spec ifications for
schoo ls (a danger of r igid rul es which are mechanically adh er ed to in lieu of fresh and ori ginal study vers us
the need for as much ca reful study and checking and
sharing of results as the ex perts can pro vid e ). But the
ex pected tug of war between prop onents and opponen ts of the pr op osed schoo l specifications never rnateria lized. Perh ap s the infor mal dis cussions and sharing of views between administrators and architects revealed the degr ce of ag ree ment that existed on aims
an d va lues . greement was genera l that schoo ls sho uld
certa in ly be so mething more than eff icient, minimal machines. Edu cat ors as well a archit ect recogniz ed the
va lue of a beautiful, well-d esign ed schoo l environment
even th ough ther e is no concre te way to measure that
valu e. One ha s the impression that even in the face of
evere pra ctical problems, educators ar e as determined
as a rchitects to produce well- design ed schoo ls.

- B. Bunting

How to be sure you get
the fire rating
you specify

With Zonolite Mono -Kote>, you get the same
density on the job as you do on the fire
tests. Mono-Kote is sprayed on the job just
as it is tested. It sets hard because it contains gypsum plaster, the time-honored
fireproofing material. It's not tamped to
make it dense because it needs no tamping.
so you are sure to get application of MonoKote as tested, on your job . You get exactly
the f ireproofing you specify. For details,
contact your Zonolite representative.

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 First Street, Northwest, Albuquerque, New Mexico

Pho ne CHapel 7-2244

ZONOLITE MONO-KOTE SPRAY-ON FIREPROOFING
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• ROOF TRUSS
• WALL PANELS
• Pre-Hung DOORS
• CABINET SHOP

BROADWAY Lumber Co.
425 BROADWAY NE .

•
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